
TnJv Ursula, and KaUeria Augusta

Victoria; there were nine entries, Mr.

il. Frettingham, Beeston Nurseries,

Not' coming second; and Messrs. G.

and \V. H. Burch, Peterborough, third.

W. B- Chaplin, Joynlng’s Nursery
Wiiliham Cross, came to the front for

ts'O dozen blooms, winning from seven

competitors. Her Majesty, Dean Hole and

Isabel Milner were' good in this

stand: Mr. E' J. Hicks Hurst, Berks,

see r 1: and Mr. J. Mattock third.

q!, best set of sixteen trebles out of

E ;,.e entries was from Mr. Hugh Dickson,
vho ;ad a capital lot of Mrs. D. MeKee.

Un z': Dickson, Mrs. H. Diekson. Countess

of Caledon, Leslie Holland, etc.; Messrs.

G and W- H. Burch second; and Messrs.

peikHis and Sons, Coventry, third.

The D’Ombrain challenge cup for two

doz- tea or noisette roses was won by

51 r. (:. Prince. Longworth, with some

loveir flowers, some of the best being
yi: ’ 1 os, Mdme. Jules Gravereaux,

j> -maid, Innoeente Pirola, Mrs. E.

\I , . and White Maman Cochet: Mr.

]l.< Drew second; and Messrs. B. K.

Can: and Sons third. The best dozen

tea Tti'OS came from Messrs. Ghapnian
and Collin, Royal Road, Leicester;

t;,.. Jefferies and Son coming sec-

ond; and Messrs. G. and W. H. Burch

third.,
■sixteen trebles of tea or noisette roses

is a severe class, and here Mr. G. Prince

scored with a set that contained fine

examples of Mdme. Jules Gravereaux,
White Maman toehet, Mrs. E. Mawley,
Molly S. Crawford, Souv. de Pierre Not-

ting. and Muriel Grahame; Mr. Henry
Brew second; and Messrs. W. Crisp and

Sons. Colchester, third.

The premier award for a dozen vases

of exhibition roses, seven flowers of

each, fell to Messrs. Alex. Dickson and

■Sons. Newtownards, whose, best ex-

amples were of Mabel Drew, Duchess of

Wellington, Bessie Brown, Lyon Rose,
Duchess of Portland, and Mrs. Corn-
wallis West; Messrs. D. Prior and Son

second, and Messrs. G. Jefferies and Son,
Cirencester, third. For nine vases under
similar conditions Mr. G. Prince was an

easy first, and his Mdme. Jules Graver-

eauxwas very fine; Mr. J. Mattock, sec-

or. i. and Mr. H. Drew, Longworth, third.

There was a fine competition in the
class for the President’s prize for nine

baskets of perpetual decorative roses,
and here Mr. Walter Easlea, Eastwood,
Essex, secured first prize for beautiful

baskets of Mr. A. R. Waddell, Mdme.

Melanie Soupert, Betty, G. C. Waud,
Prinee de Bulgarie, Gen. McArthur,
M'.ne. Abel Chatenay, and Lyon Rose;
Mr. J. Mattock, Oxford, second, and

Messrs. S. Bide and Sons, Farnham, third.

For five baskets of perpetual decorative
rose- Air. Hugh Dickson, Belfast, was to

tiie front with lovely baskets of Lady
Pirrie, Nellie Parker, Hugh Dickson, Sea

Bird, and Mrs. James White.

NEW PLANTS OF MERIT.

AWMIDS BY THE ROYAL HORTI-
CULTURAL SOCIETY.

PELARGONIUM LORD BUTE.
> decorative variety with medium-

ti. dowers of deep rich maroon shade,
cdp with rose. The plants are vigor-
mi- free blooming, and carrv the flowers

111 f | al trusses. A.M., R.H.S., July 4.
Mr. W. Treseder, Cardiff.

SWEET PEA LADY KNOX.
strong-growing variety, eream

U : with rose flushing. A very pretty

h
R.H.S., July 4. Messrs.

Dowiie and Co., Edinburgh.
’■I.ADIOLUS NANUS QUEEN MARY.

ii early-flowering variety with ele-
t spikes of soft salmon-coloured

with creamy blotches on the
10.'.-r segments. A.M.. R.H.S., July 4.

I Barr and Sons, Covent Garden.
STRAWBERRY OLYMPIA.

; ■ late heavy-cropping strawberry de-
!?. cross between Givon’s Late
1 r ' Mie and St. Antoine de Padoue. The
Tmm lish fruits are of good size, bright
Y" ,ln d <,f finp flavour A.M.. R.H.S.,

1 Mr. Peters. Givon’s Grove,
'thernead.

ROSES.
' -be Holland.—This deep glowing

- iison 11. 1. variety has already been

year. and it promises
i a * lr "t cla>> exhibition variety. The

l’< s are broad and substantial, mak-
'up a bol.l i|,lW er. A.M.. R.H.S., July
’ Mr. Hugh Dicksan. Belfast.

„ / Uharteris Seton.—A lovely
'* H-l. rose with pointed buds and
!l"l"’l.v flowers that haw* slightly reflex
-o petab. The colour is rosy-cerise

with purple shading. A.M., R.H.S., July
4. Messrs. Wm. Paul and Gon, Waltham
Cross.

Mrs. Charles E. Allan.—A charming
rose of a pretty apricot-yellow shade.
A.M., R.H.S., July 4. Mr. Hugh Dick-

son, Belfast.
Mrs. Sam Ross.—A hybrid tea rose of

buff colour with a basal flaming of deep
gold, and a pretty flesh pink flush over

the centre. A wonderful colour com-

bination. Gold medal. N.R.S., July 7.
Mr. Hugh Dickson, Belfast.

Mrs. R. Draper.—A very sweetly frag-
rant H.T. rose of large size and full
form. The pale pink of the inner sur-

face of the petals harmonises with the

darker carmine pink shade on the ex-

terior. Gold medal, N.R.S., July 7. Mr.

Hugh Dickson, Belfast.
Danae.—A perpetual-flowering cluster

rose with yellow flowers, blooming from

June to October. In the bud state the

colour is quite deep yellow, but the fully-
opened flowers are creamy white. Of

vigorous habit. Silver-gilt medal, N.R.S.,

July 7. Rev. J. H. Pemberton, Haver-

ing, Essex.
Souv. de Portland, Oregon.—This is a

pretty H.T. rose with moderate-sized

prettily-shaped blooms, and slightly re-

flexed petals. It is a fragrant variety,
and of fairly vigorous growth. Silver-

gilt medal, N.R.S., July 7. Mr. Hugh
Dickson, Belfast.

Ethel.—A Wichuraiana variety with

semi-double flowers of medium size, and
of a lovely soft pink shade. The blooms

are carried in large clusters, and are most

effective. Card of commendation, N.R.S.,
July 7. Mr. Chas. Turner, Slough.

Mrs. Muir Mackean.—A fine hybrid
tea of brilliant rosy crimson shade; the

flowers are of fair size, and excellent

shape, broad petalled, and fragrant. Card
of commendation, N.R.S., July 7. Messrs.

S. McGredy and Sons, Portadown.
Nancy Williams.—A very large flow-

ered broad-petalled H.T. rose of full size

and form, and making a deep bloom. The

colour is deep flesh-pink, approaching the

shade of Mdme. Abel Chatenay. Card
of commendation, N.R.S., July 7. Messrs.

S. McGredy and Sons, Portadown.

British Queen. —A hybrid tea rose of

purest whiteness; the blooms are of

large size, fragrant, deep, and broad-

petalled. Appears to be a vigorous

grower. Card of commendation, N.R.S.,
July 7. Messrs. S. McGredy and Sons,
Portadown.

_

Sunburst.—A very showy H.T. rose of

deep nankeen yellow shade, with long
buds and broad petals. It is sweetly
scented, and of vigorous habit. Card of

commendation, N.R.S., July 7. Messrs.

G. Beckwith §nd Sons, Hoddesdon.
Coronation.—A large full H.P. rose

of silverv-pink shade; it has an excel-

lent habit, and is of bold appearance;
slightly fragrant. Card of commenda-

tion, N.R.S., July 7. Mr. Hugh Dickson,

Belfast.

PLANTS AND PROFIT.

Some amusing evidence- was given

during the hearing of the de-

mands of the Nursery and Landscape

Gardeners’ Union. In the Canterbury

award, owners of private gardens were

exempted, blit in Auckland a number of

private persons were cited on the ground
that they, grew flowers for profit. A

Mrs. Brown-Clayton, who confessed that

she sometimes got rid of a surplus by ex-

changing with a seedsman, was informed

that her transactions amounted to bar-

ter, and she had to give an undertaking
to discontinue the practice. This sound-

ed the first note of comedy, and when

Professor Thomas was called the argu-

ment as to what constituted profit be-

came worthy of the old Greek sophists.
It was admitted that the professor
reaped no pecuniary gain from his 'bulbs,
but Mr. Catley argued that the profes-
sor made a profit by extending his

knowledge. The professor replied that

gardening was with him a hobby, just
as some people had a hobby in knocking
a ball about with a stick or by toe. If

increased knowledge is to be taken as

meaning profit, the question crops up as

to whether every person who owns a

garden does not make a profit. In fact,
the greater the financial loss the more

knowledge is gained in most things. Al-

fred Austin has a garden .ml he writes

poetry about it, and the poetry s 41s.

He thus actually makes money out of it.

Dean Hole grew roses, and wrote about

them, and he also made money. A writer
in the “Field” a few years back said t li it
he had gained much useful knowledge
while attempting to grow fruit, in New

Zealand. Tie had lost a good deal of his

capital, but he had acquired a profound
insight into the manners ®n<l customs

of the hired boy. This had been useful
to him, inasmuch as b- learnt to do

his own work. Women always see im-

mense potentialities in a garden. The

girl students at Cambridge once asked
the Master of Trinity if he would allow

them to use his garden for the purpose
of playing croquet and tennis with the
undergraduates, to which the Master

replied that his garden was intended for

horticulture not for husbandry. If the
term profit is to be extended to mean

indirect profit, who is there who does

not come under the award’

ST. MARK'S DAFFODIL EXHI-

BITION.

This annual event took place on Tues-

day, August 22, at St. Mark’s Parish

Hall, Remuera. The date is fixed so as

to be well clear of the Auckland Horti-
cultural Society’s Spring Show, and also

to give lovers of the narcissi an oppor-
tunity of seeing the earlier varieties.
There was a large and varied exhibit of
daffodils, including collections sent by
Mr. W. Rosser, Mr. Douglas Kirker, Mr.

H. B. J. Bull, Mr. A. E. Grindrod, and

Rev. W. Beatty. The blooms on the

whole were well grown, clean, bright,
and very effectively staged. 1A white
Tridymus seedling, shown by Rev. W.

Beatty, attracted much attention. - A

feature of the show was a table of spring
flowers sent by Mr. C. A. Whitney. There

were seven table decorations for compe-

tition, all of which were attractive. The
first prize was carried off by Mrs. Lance

Brodie, the second was awarded to Mrs.

J. W. Nichol, and the third to Miss Flos-
sie Edgerley. Prizes for children’s
baskets were won by Irma Lusher,
Ruth Roberton, Janet Roberton, —.
Bews, —. Colbeck, and by the pupils of

the Remuera Kindergarten. From an

aesthetic point of view the exhibition

was one of the best so far held. The
arrangements were admirable, and groat
credit is due to the ladies who were re-

sponsible.

SEED
POTATOES
YATES HAND SORTED—-FREE

FROM BLIGHT.

AU the leading varieties.

Various samples to select

; from.

SOW NOW—EARLY PEAS, BROAD

> BEANS, CARROT, TURNIP

PARSNIP, BEET, ONION, RAD

ISH, LETTUCE, ETC.

: Tested Seeds from Yates, i

!■ PLANT NOW —CABBAGE, CAULI- '

< FLOWER, LETTUCE, ONION, <
< TOMATOES, HERBS, RHUBARB, I

J ARTICHOKES, ASPARAGUS.

i: «=§-
! Strong and well hardened plants <

from

ARTHUR YATES
AND CO., LTD.,

: Seedsmen and Growers,

■ Queen Street, AUCKLAND

1 FLOWER SEEDS
(mixture, I<>9 sorts).

2 VEG ETAI’.I.E SEEDS (3 |>kt«., nas »rtfd

3. TKEE AND SURER SEEDS (mlxtute,
30 uortto.

Any one of the nhove nml our 1911 Cata
logue poßtud free for <»<l at.init
EDWAKD M. DARKEN A CO ,

SEED MERCHANTS,
Wellington, N.Z. 1’ O. B«>x 206.

Giant Exhibition SWEET PEAS

—2O varieties, 2.’» *eed* c:ieh. nnnn’il

lute, 2.4 (puKtcil).—W- AURAI I AM. 4Uu

Sweet i’ea SpevtalUl« raiu? 1!, AucklamL

Shelley
Sweet Peas

CHOICEST EAST ANGLIAN

SEED,
Grown from the Finest Stocks

obtainable; All the Best and
NEWEST VARIETIES AT

MODERATE PRICES.

“ Che Sbelkv Sweet Peas
AND

their Culture.”
Combined Seed List and Growers’

Guide. Next issue ready in

November.

Free on Application.

T. H. DIPNALL, F.R.H.S.

Che Shelley Sweet Pea

farm,

HADLEICH, SUFFOLK, ENGLAND.

| plant now. |
0 Fruit Trees— Blight resisting and from 5
♦ good bearing Slock. Extra well grown ♦
♦ at 15/ perdoz. ♦

X Flowering Shrubs - Boronias, Ericas ♦
T (Cano Heath). Latest varieties Car- T
T nations. J
YRoses- LippiaU’s Renowned. X
ITree Ferns— Beautiful King Pungaa. Z

2/0, 3/6, 5/-each.

♦ Hedging Plants, Climbing Plants,
Pot Plants. 4

Y Send for Catalogue.

| GILBERT J. MHCKAY, X
Y Seedsman and Florist, Y
J IO& Queen Street, Auckland. J
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MARCHAND & SON
NURSERYMEN. EPSOM. AUCKLAND.

Have for Sale:

FRUIT TREES, SHELTER TREES

AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

IN GREAT VARIETY.
We can Quote you bedrock for Fruit Trees
in quantity. Prices from £4 to £6 per 109,

according to age.

TREE .SEEDS, VEGETABLE SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS.

We now stock nil lines of Tree, Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, and will be pleased i >
quote lines of Tree and Shrub Seeds by

the oz. or lb.
We carrv large stocks of CARNATIONS,
chrysanthemums, dahlias, roses
etc., in all the best and newest sorts. Writi

us for anything you may require. Cat:,

logues, price lists, pamphlets, etc., free
on application.

Sole Agents in New Zealand for Homing-

way’s Pure Lead Arsenate.

Roses Roses
Largest, fewest & Most

Up-to-date Stock *1 the

Southerq Hemisphere.
200.000Plants in variousstages : New and Rare

Novelties, including Rayon D'Or

Write for Catalogue.

W. E. LIPPIATT,
Nurseries, Otahuhu

General Collection—Our Selection.It -
Purchaser s Selection,10/-

2). dCay Son
f

STRING HOWEKINO ANNUALS, from 91 Io 1/6

per tJoz. tan be sent safely by post.

ROSES, 25,000 named varieties.

FRUIT TREES, immense stocks, all test

varieties, including “ Paragon
’’ Peach

ant “6olden (Ween
”

Peach, the best

caaner a.id skipper.

Wrtte for Catalogue

L>. May & Son,
MontpetHer INuraertcw.

loot of AYR STREET, near ParaeH,
AscUand.
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